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The Despotism of the Ink? Bottle
ArA vou under tho dominion of that despot, ink bottle
that despot that spatters tho paper and dnubs your fingers ovory

tirao you have any thine to do-wit- him. Why not break away from
Rub discomforts forever, Dy bqying a Fountain Pen? Whether you
Write much or little, often or occasionally, a good fountain pen will

ibo well worth its cost. Tho Barr Store bandies the two makes which
lit considers the best among all fountain pous viz.. tbo Laughlin
Pnnd tho Purker Lucky Curve. Whv can't we soil you a pen, of ono
for tho other of tbeso excellent makes. ' ..'"--
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South 8alem Personals,

Mr. and Mrs. W. AVarnor spent Sun
day with relatives near Sublimity.

r.

MIbb Kate Mngulro, ot Portland,
who la spending a tew weoks In this.

Bty, visited South Salem friends Sat- -

Iwrday.
IWarron Allen, of Polk-count- spent
fnday with friends In South Salem.
J. W. Dnncy, of Portlnnd, wbb visit- -

at tho hpmo of I O. Simmons In

outh Salem.

PER80NAL3.,

II D. Thlelsen to Portland
Sis morning..

Mr and Mrs. K. J. Swafford spent
undny In Turner.

Jilbert niches, of Turner, Is In Sa-

attondlng court.

Will Ketchum wont to Albany this
Enornlng on business. '

f

Mrs, W. II. Dyare has returned from
Batf outing at Mohamn. . - .

IP N. Derby went to I'ortlnifd this
morning on a business trip.

rairs. V I. Dunbar to Astoria
Is morning for afqw daysUvIslt.

hW, Scott Taylor, of nervals, came
3d on tho 11 o'clock train thjs mom- -

IB. " '&. tfTfc.
tQ. W. Weokavwaii a pasaoncbr for

Rbrtlaml tlls.'niornlnK,vforafcw dayB

jirs, i'. it. unwBon, oi annji-Tancis-
.

Is a guest of her sister, Mrs. Sam
yden.

Judgo It. P. Dolao to Albany
Is morning foragafew days' stay to
Id court. ,r iliIon. Moody of Portland, was

parents
ilYthla city. i.jP J3s

Dertha Clough wontfTo
this nornlug for a two weoks'

SsStay
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tbo

wont

went

wont

Ralph
Jhi8

Miss Port- -

iland
with friends.
ss Dertha. Clark loft this morning
ortland, at which pla'co Blipwill

o her ruturo home.
N. Gatens. prlvato secretary 'to

irernor Chamberlain returned from
visit to Portland this morning.

C Cooper returned this morning
m Albany, after a fow days' visit

Jills hop ranch, near that place.
IMlss Cloreta Dumars, who has been
Ijwest of Mrs. Claud Gatoh, returned

hcr homo in Portland on Sunday.
?J J. Roberts wont to Woodburn

.this morning to look after toms hops
Ipurchased by his nrm at that point.

2Mr, and Mrs. John W. Drooks, of
tSllyerton, were Salem visitors on Sun-
day; spending tho day with relatives.
JMcKlnloy Mitchell camo up from

"tjgjrtland this morning, to seo about
Wascurlnc: a llconso for. bin nprvni

tSErohouso. '' t o

Wllllo Wolf went- - Co nidgeflold.
hshlngton this morning for a visit

his brother, a prominent farmer In
it locality.
(resident W.' C. Hawleyifor f tho"
nutauqua Association, , went to
tlBtono this morning Tor tho ten

session of tho association.
r, and Mm. Arthur Hodges left

I morning for Newport- - 'to spen4 a
no ui wecKs at mac .seasiuo- - ro.

before their return to Prlnevllle.
r. and Mrs. F, T. Wrlghtman ro--

Iftwed this morning from Miller's
tlon, where they Bpont 8unday.
h Mr. Wrlghtman's brother on the

Iwm.
IK. St Rayuor. tho Portland nHnr.'

who was recently disbarred in
jjsupremo court, came up tljls morn- -

ana wm me a petition for read.
lion to the bar.

IK. II. Raymond, assistant: nostmno.
In tho Salem office, left this moni-
tor a. week's stay at Wllholt

rings, going by way of Woodburn,
Dy Btage rrom that place to the

mgs.
rof. J. R. Robertson and Mrs. Rob- -

son, of Forest Grove, were ovet
aday visitors with Mr. and Mrs. C,
Lansing, of this city. Mrs. Robert- -

is a daughter of Mr, and Mrs,
(tslng.

C, lUches, of Portland, United
tea postal inspector, arlrved In Sa- -

K tbia morning on official business.
't Riches was raised at Turner, and I

r. J. T. Murphy, naijre of later.

-

Prince Edward's Island, arrived in Sa-

lem on Saturday evening, and will re-

main hero as assistant rector of St:
Joseph's Catholic church, to lighten
the burdens of tho rector, Father
Daly.
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All QDeens of Beauty.
The Astoria Budget says: Tho

queen of this year's regatta will bo
honored greater" than any of her pre-

decessors, as she will hava as her
maids of honor and guests tho carni-
val queens of many other cities of the
state. Those queens who have so far
been Invited and havo. accepted their
Invitations to bo prosont during this
year's regatta nro as follows: Ash-

land, Miss Catherine Million; Rose- -

burg, Miss Wlllotha Reed; Grants
Pass, Miss Contonna Rqthqrmel; Cot
tage Grove, MIbb Sarah liartels; Al
bany. Miss Agnos Craft; Salem. Miss
Agues Gilbert; Corvallls. MIbb Inez
Williams; Dallas, Mrs. Annlo Dunn.

Officers

An Interesting and enjoyable gath
orlng was hold In tho lodgo rooms In
theHolman building, corner of liber
ty" - and Stato streets on Saturday
night, tho occasion bolng tho soml-a- n

mini Installation of olllcera for tho six
months ending December 31st, next,
of Protcjcjl'bn. Lodgo. No, 2. A. 0. U.
W., and Salem ,Lorfgo; No.19, Degree
of Honor. Thosljwpjodgeif met In th,o
IUIt)VI UL II1U IttO llUlltt lit VJIII1IL1-- CIVQ'

ston, and the oOlcors were Inditctod ill'
tp tho)rre8pectlvo choirs by S. A.

past grand master, for Pro
tectlon lodgo, and Mrs. Suslo. Par- -

nioiuvr. louiuoajqgrco oi iipnor. ' ino
ceranonl iwwe re 'folp wc d) by2tlfos o r
lngroudoIlcIouBrofreshmcntu to all
present.-- , anil a soclalUnpur was spent,
thoso In attendance reluctantly dls
porslng at a Into hour. Tho officers
Installed wra;
Rrotectlon Lodae, No. 2, A. O) U. W,

Past Mnstor. J. G. Graham; master
workman. I J. Drant; foreman, A. J.
Dasey; ovorsoor, C. W. Drant: record
or, J. A. Sell wood; financier. P. H.
Raymond; guide, Howard Sharpp; ro
celvor, John Mnlr; Insldo watchman,
P. II. D'Aroy; outsldo watchman, Har
ry Mlllor.

Salem Lodge', No. 19, D, of H.
Past Chlof of honor. Mrs. Lettlo

Ross; chlof of honor, Mrs. E. D. Ray.
mond, lady of honor, Miss Grace Van
Wagner; chlof of coremonles, Miss
Maud Morrison; rocordor, Mrs. Lucre- -

tla Burton; flnanclor. Mrs. Mary
Thatcher; rccelvor, Mrs Carrio M.
Hotman; sister usher, Mrs. Dolta Hill;
Inside watch, Mrs. Margaret West;
outsldo watch. Miss Elva MoKlnney.

Presents

Installed

a Banner
Valley Lodge", No.'lS; A O. U. W

has purchased a magnificent satin
oonnert suitaoiy lnscribed,rto bo

lodgoj'No.T, somo
timo this woek. and a. delegation of
tho members is tobo seut to Port-
land lp prsct tho trophy. Tho ban-no- r

is tho prize contested for this
sprjng by tho.. two lodges, in securing
members, Portland lodgo' having se-

cured tho most applications between
January Cth and May 2d. The banner
is of scarlet satin, beautiruly mount,
ed. and bears tije following inscrip
tion: "A. O. U. W. on teat Banner,
Valley Lodge, No, 18, Salem, to. Port
land Lodge, No. 27, Victors." The

'committee to present tho baunor will
be appointed at tonight's meeting of
Valley lodge. , - .

A New, Lodge,
Yesterday aftornoon tho uniform

rank, W. O. W together with a num-
ber of brother Woodmendrpyo out to
Elmlra where new lodge W. O. VT.
was organized with a membership of
25. , 'The team doing the work-I- s com
posed as followsr

W. M. Green, captalnt J. 8, Etlles,
E. A. Farrington, J. W. Pollock. W.
W. 'Chessman, Glen Chessman, Virgil
Rowland, Harry Farrow, Geo. Fuller,
II. J, Lankln, James Hinton, J. J. El- -

f forWny years ono of Marlon J wood, George Norrli, Harry Gray, O.
Wty'a mosC successful teachers. A. Foust, O. W. Bowder. Eugene Reg--
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Fruit-grow- er

Drops Dead
W. J. Magoon, a woblknown fiujt- -

grower and veteran of tho Civil War,
dropped dead at his homo on Gravel
Hill, near tho Sunderland road at 7:30
o'clock yesterday morning, shortly af
ter he had left his bed. Death was
probably Instantaneous. His two
sons, who were with him, called to
tho neighbors, who llvo but a short
dlstanco away, and when they camo
Mr. Magoon was dead. Tho direct
cnuso of his death wns heart failure,
brought on by general debility and
weakness. For nearly a year Mr. Ma- -

goon's health has failed steadily, hut
this condition was more pronounced
for tho last three months. On tho ad-vlc-

of friends ho secured medical
treatment, but kopt looking after his
borry crop up to tho very last day of
his life. Saturday ho woo In Portland
with several crates of berries. Ho
conversed with friends and remarked
that ho was not gaining in strength.
. Ho was a most succesful and cnthu- -

sinsiic iruit grower nnu uoveiopeu
soveral now variotlcs of strawberries.
Tho Magoon strawberry, widely
known in this state and oven else-
where as a very fno variety, was tho

a
girl

ona most

nro
hor havo

of his He was
tho first to introduco tho

At his fruit farm he
been at work on now

ot the this
year ho had a crop of what ho

tho Diamond" strawber
ry, he rank with
tho in tho state. Ho took

in and
new varieties ot and

patience and Industry
anything tho not.
Mugoon was a valuable this
line of

i

In any coal
"yes. I Just deposited scut- -

In the New
Turk Evcuing

Four new costing 450,

recolved by Geo. O. Will
for tho Military and
will be to

in use by the of
them are end ono a

B bass. were
by and are

the in use by baud la the

Prof. W. E. of
the is 'now arranging for a

of to bo added to tho
band

On ' Wednesday evening the band
wilt glvo an In Wil-

son and on night a
will bo in tho

square band tho
and concerts will bo

continued the
for tho ot tho

A Handsome
often hear of a man kicking

for a fool net, but it is
to hear of a roan him-sel-

but is just that kind of a
man tin if If any ono
to seo the man or of tho fact
ho can call at 219
nnd pick them out of tho rnro collec-
tion of nt that placo, Tho
Is Dill Anderson recently a
very neat spiral enno out of

and had ono ot tho
artists at tho O. S. P. ornament tho

with until ho
has probably tho only cano ot Its kind
In the He Is tho only man ot
his kind In existence, and Is but

that he should tho
of n ennc. Uut don't lot him use

on you.

James and Foot
wore a marrlago to- -

Helen as she is
This photograph shows Helen Kollor in qulto dlfforont light from that

In sho Is usually considered. or hearing has
grown Into a beautiful woman of many accomplishments, and sho has

of tho nnd Interesting "Tho
Story of My Llfo," published a fow weeks ago. Sho has corresponded with
many woll-know- u men nnd and somo of hor letters

in book, which Doublcday, Page & Company published.

result experiments.. al-

so grower
Logan borry.
has several va-

rieties strawberry, and
qulto

called "Black
which though would
finest great

delight Improving developing
small fruits, with

developed
effort or Mr.

man. In
work.

inm

"Pnr, yet?
fifteen

tlea BUfoUepoait vaults.'
Journal.

Band Gets
Instruments
instruments,

were today
Salem band, they
added tho Instruments al-

ready band. Throe
melophonea, is

double The instrument
F VaaCaurvolaert

finest any
state.

McElroyr-thole'd- e

band, quar-
tet saxaplioncs,

soon.

open-ai- r concert
avenue, Friday

concert given Marlon
stand, weather per-mlttln-

these- -

during .summer months
boneflt Salem public.

Cane.
We

himself doing
unusual calling

there
In Salem, wants

proof
Commercial street

curios truth
carved

prickly
porcupine wood,

handlo nbalono shells

world.
It

fitting possess nov-

elty
It

Cooper Doulah
granted llconso

Keller

which Tlltlo without sight

wrltton romnrkablo

women, bright in-

cluded

great
worth

made

day by tho county clerk on tho aff-
idavit of C. H Thomas. Claronco W.
Keono and Wlnnlo McClalne were al-

so granted a license to wod, Allon For
ward signing tho affidavit.

A John Dee warrant was issued out
of tho county co,urt this afternoon foe
a man at Gorvals.soid to bo insane,
nnd Shorift Colbath Is going down this
afternoon to arrest and bring the man
up for examination.

Tinware

German. Won

m Match
Berlin, July 13.-T- ho International

riflQniatch. was' concluded at Hanover
today, thero "being 2500 participants'.
Tho first prizo was won by a Gorman.
Only ono American, Charles Meyer,
ot Now York, was included in tho
prlzo winners, taking a minor trophy.

They Feed
With Cotton

Portsmouth, J(ily 13. Tho' Prlncb
of Wales, Ambassador Choate and 'sev-
eral British notables, wore guests of
Admiral Cotton at breakfast on tho
Kearsargo this morning.
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Have for Pesseitt--?

This question arises in tho family
everyday. Let urf msWr it to-da-y. Try- -

Jeii--O
a delicious nnd healthful dessert
pared in two tnlnutca. No boiling I n
baklnsrl add boillnjr water and set to
cooL Flavors:- - Lemon, Orange, Rasp
berry and Strawberry. Get a pockag
at your grocers to-da- locts..

S. II. Coleman, ot, St Paul, is in
Salem, attending tho sessions ot tha
circuit court as a Juror.

HOFEIL Monday, Jufy M'3, 1903, nt
tho family homo, on East. Chemok- -

cta street o Mr and Mrs..
Hofer, Jr., k daughter.

The Spa and California Bakery
bavo add od anotbor baker to tboir sbop and will havo

On Hand at All Times
alfull lino of frpab cako3( German cofleo broad, etc.

114 State Street. 93 Court Street.
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Rambler Automobiles.......
The writer of this ad, during his Eastern trip visited

a good many of the larger cities, and had the opportun-
ity of seeing nearly every make of automobile on the
American market, including not only American cars,
but foreign makes as well. He alsosawmany of the stand
ard makes in use on city streets and pavements and by
careful inquiry among users, dealers and observers jW
able to get several facts together that led him to the Ram
bier factory at Kenosha, wis. Here he saw hc popular
Famblcr Touring Gar in all stages of construction, in one.
of the most complete factories in America today, and if
good material, good machinery, expert Workmen and
careful, painstaking oversight by the best experts in the
line of gasoline cars, arc worth considering, the Rambler
cars arc second to none in the world in their class. Not
only this, but they are no-longe- r an experiment, m are
many of the newer makes one ee advertised to extotwi
vely. They have passed that stage. The best testimony
to the merit of sonic goods often comes from an hont
competitor, and the writer talked tt competitors of tlsic

car in Chicago and other places, who frankly admits!
that the Rambler is second to none. "

NOW AS TO SIZE AND WEIGHT
The popular demand everywhere is for cars, of the mce

dium and light weight class. 1 he large touring cars of
high horse power cost a small fortune and ''eat up" gaso
line at a great rate, making them very expensive tomain
tain. The Rambler supplies the popular demand by fur
nishingan actual 6 horse power car at a price almost the
lowest quoted for, any make. It has a medium weight
body hung on four springs making it one of the easiest
riding cars ever sold. It will climb any grade on any ro?d
in the city or country, and in most cases will do so on the
"high clutch," It has large gasoline capacity and plenty of
reserve power for country use, and on our country roads
runs beautifully, Its control is extremely simple and po
itivc, the most important factor in an automobile. It
brakes, two in number, enable, the operator to hold tt
any wher e, any time, hills or anywhere else, which is the
one thing that must never fail if you desire perfect safety,

We have Just sold a fine Model E to Mr. Geo. H. Graves, a com-

mercial traveler who covers the valley. We have already secured aa
otherduplicate of this and are ready to demonstrate the utility of the
cars to iBteadlHcr purchasers, or to those who are Interested.

FA WJrvrvJr 255-25- 7 Liberty St.,

Speer Jkotbere
BUYERS OF COUNTRY PRODUCE

. DEALERS IN .

Hardware Crockery Capc
GranlteWare Boots. . . DryGoWs , t v .

WLJ Wt 'i&ii. &&'
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The season is open for Binding Twine We quote the follow
ing prices', Standard 12 12cf Diamond Manila 13 l'2cv

Glover Leaf H l'2c,
i.m- -

f

Remember we are the only oepple , selling y IDry pGoodiuand
, ,? rGcnt's Furnishing Goods pn Sfaite. Street ;

. .
' '' II "J-,- 1

Speer Bros., Farmer's Store; State St.


